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Introduction: One paragraph
o Confirmation is one of the three sacraments of initiation of the Catholic Church. As the Holy
Spirit descended upon the disciples who were gathered on Pentecost, so the Holy Spirit
comes to every baptized person for whom the Church requests the gift of the Holy Spirit. It
secures and strengthens us to be a living witness to Christ. One of the ways we can be a
living witness to Christ is through our service toward others. We are called throughout our
entire life to serve one another. How have you shown that you are serving the community and
living out the call to be a living witness to Christ?
Body: Three paragraphs
o Body Paragraph one: Describe the various service projects that you have participated in
during this preparation period.
o Body Paragraph two and three: Use at least 2 questions in body paragraphs two or three on
how your service affected you and your community.
 Describe an experience which affected you meaningfully during one of your projects. (a
conversation with someone / an experience with another volunteer/ etc.)
 Where was God at work in this experience; in you, in other people, and in the church?
 How did one of the projects serve someone in your community? How did this make you
feel like you are a living witness to Christ.




How has your community service helped others?
How has your community service affected your plans for the future?
What made you decide to volunteer where you did?

Conclusion: One paragraph

